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A L O G U^E,

I

^

his Ncifi^h-

concenibig the

M E M B E R S /^r the

PARLIAMENT.
"^TEIGHBOUR,

i\

fic

I

am

glad to fee you.

Pray

down.

Neighbour.
With all ray Heart, Sir : for indeed I Iiave a great
Defire to talk a little with you, if yoii will give mc Leave.
Gent. I never was more willing, in my Lil-'e, to talk with my

Neighbours: nor ever thought it more ncceffary, than at this
for us all to underfland one another, and to ait in Concert againfl the Common Dangers that threaten us.
^Neighb.
I underftand that we are now call'd upon to chufe
Members fot a new Houje of Commons : and indeed this was the
Reafon of my Defire to fpeak with you. Methinks, Sir, Our Tumults and|Hfi?rj have put us into a very unfettled Ccndition ^ and
much depends upon this Choke^ now coming on. I caunot pretend to be deeply skill'd in Fublicl^ Ajfuirs : but I have made my
Obfervacions, as any one of the meaneft Abilities may do in plain
Cafes and fliould be glad to hear your Sentiments^ before I fix
my fcif thoroughly in my own.
Gent.
Ic is my way, honejl Friend^ to judge of Men by their
and of Principles by their )r,ttural Confeqnences ; and of
Worlds
the Defigns of the feveral forts of I-erfons amongft us, by the vifible Tendency of their ConduB.
I knov/ you have your View at
prefent upon the Perfons fitcefl: to be ele^ed to ferve in the next
Parliament : and therefore I will come to the Point immediatciy
and freely declare to you that I wi J give my Vote, and al! my //:terefi^ to thofe PerfonSj who' have approved themfelves the bejl

Time,

-,

-^

A
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Vriends

(4)
now

; the llrongcfl Advotjtes for
the Pretcftxnt Sacceiji'-.n , the trucll Lovers of their Country and
Counfry-men ; and have done mofl towards an honourable and lafling Pace.
By thcfe taur Marks I am refolv'd to guide my Judgment and it thcfe Chxraihrs belong to the Tories^ they" ("hall
have me at their Command ; if to the Whigs^ then I am on tke'tr
Side. Thcfe are the Two Names by which Men are now diftinan^ we can hardly talk upon this Subjeft without maguifh'd
king ufe of them.
Neighh.
I am glad to hear you put the Matter upon Four fo
important Points. I am fare, I dcf^re no better Mxrl^is : and am
refolv'd to follow the fame Rule my felK
Gent. Now vou mufi obferve ?hat the Tories not only allow,
but contend, that Her Mnjefiy hath been, for fome Years, under
the Direftion ok a Whig-Mmhhy, and Whig-Pariiawents. Let me
then ask you, Ey whcfn is k that Her Glory has been carried to an
vnfrecedevted He'ighth P By rvhom hath every thing been done
that 5/bfefteem'd Glorious to Her jelf ? By whom hath that Brave
General been encouraji'd,and thofe Troops animared, which had
almofl reduc'd Pier Enemies to beg Peace ? Ey rvhom have vafi
Sums of Mony been advanc'd to carry forward Her Incerefi and
Honour ? By whom harh the National Credit been rais'd to an
iinparalleird Pitch ? By whom have the Allies been kept in the
ilrifteft Vnion and C or cord .^ By whom hath every thing been
done, or attempted, that could give a Blow to France, or to the
Pretender
Is it not by r/jo/e, whofe Advice the Qj^een harh been
pleas'd fo long to follow, and by their Friends and Adherents,
And now turn the Tables, To
call'd by the other Party, IVhigs
n'hofe Tumults is it that we owe the prefent Stop that is put
toithe Profpeft of a glorious Peace ? And the raifing once more
the Expe^iations of Her Majefly's Enemies i' And every Degree of
i/o])e that the Enemy at prefent fhews ? And even another Invajion
310W not unlikely to come upon us ?
Neighb. But, Sir, by your Leave I muft rtop you a little. Tfce
Tories pretend that ji^y fhew their particular Love to their Hueen,
by (landing up for the Queen's Prerogative more than their NeighAt this Time, one hears nothing from them, amidft their
bours.
prefent Satisfaftions, they exprefs but a noife about Power, and
And doth not this look like more hearty Friendfhip
Prerogative.
to Her Majefty than that of the Wbigs, who don'c appear fo
aealous for Her Prerogative .^
what you aim at, and what
Gent.
I perceive, Neighbour,
Her Alajefly hath
fort of Men you have been talking with.
been pleafed to change Bcr Mnifiry, and to diffolve Her ParHow little fcever we^wifhed to fee this, it is our Bufiiiament.

Fricnis to Her Ma^efry

reigning

:

:

.<'

.«'

nefs

(5)
what She hath iadg'd proand noc to imitate a Mo.iern Precedent of Tumult an^.
Difcontcnt.
I would
noc willingly fay any thing chat fhould
carry the leafl Shadow of Difrefpeft' along with it, either to
Her 5.fcreV Mujefty, or to Her Miwdry. But it is but Juftice
to vindicate thofe who are abus'd, and to fhew the Fallacies of thofe amongd us who pretend to give fuch Keafons
for Things they know nothing of, as are not only injurious
to their Keighbcurs ^ bur difr.onourable to Her M/jeftys true
Honour and Intereft. Upou the prefenc ConiunHure you find
them, you fay, very loud upon the Prerogatiie, and reprefenting the Whigs as Enemks to ic.
Now, you muft know thaC
by this means they would make the Vv'orld believe that the
Contefl turns upon' that which bears not the leaft pare in ic.
There is no one who ccr denied that it is Her Majeftys
Prerogative to change H^r Mniftry, and to dilToIve Her Farliament.
The Whigs are as free to acknowledge ic, as the
Tories themfelves.
But then ic is as pLiin, on the other fide,
that it is in Her Prerogative likewife, not to charge the one,
or di'ToIve the other and that the Royal Prerogative is feen,
as much in the not ({oing, as is the doing thefe
So -chac
as to the Point of Prersgative, here is no difference in the
prefenc Cafe, after all their Outcries.
The Whigs luope, ic is
neither Treafon, nor Criminal, that, before they knew Her Majelly's Pieafure , they wifii'd the
dntinuavce of a wife and
fuccefsful Mirijiry, and of a Parliament chat, with the greatefl
and

ncfs

Due}', quietly to acquiefce in

per CO do

;

-^

:

Zea!, profecuced

that

their

che

Publich

Interefi.

Wifh was founded upon

They
the

flaccer

chemfelves

Principles of

erne

and Regard co Her Honour. And they can but pity
the Weakncfs of thofe of cheir Fellow-Sub^s, who are fe>
impos'd upon as to imagine that che Prercgatize was noc as
much regarded by them, as by others. Ic is juft as ic is ia
the Cafe of Pea<:>; and War.
To make ?eace is not more cruly a pare of the ?reroga:ive, than not to make Peace.
Ic is

Love

,

as

juft

more

ic

is

in

our

private

Affaijs.

My

Prerog:^tive

is

noc

have a Power to difmifs,
dian in retaining chofe whom I have a Power to retainWhich way of exerting the Prerogatixe would have been bef^,
ic is noc our Parts co determine.
have only been fhewI
ing you chat the Prerogative would have been equally exerted
and equally feen both ways, in che Cafe you arc noW
poincing ac.
As for ccher lalUnces, learch ail Accounts fince
feen

in

difmifRng thofe

I

,

rhe P^evoliiticn, and cbnfulc Experience, and they will fattsfy
you, who chey are chac, fince the Exclufton of the Pcfijh Line^
bave been mofi tor putting Cramps aad Fetters upon che
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Rc^ii

en
Royctl Pieroitthe.

Take

loudeft of Preio^.itive

who

thsfe

ic

me, Nerghlour, they that

froni

are not
have the frerogathc.
,

always

No Men

the
r.;ik

beft

raJk

Friends to

mere

ci

it

than

Jacobites : and yet I wou'd net have you
conclude them the befl Friends to the Ooiirn.
Ycu fee now
how vain the Pretence is that the Tories are fo much fi:pe-

our

Papijls

and

rior in their Regards to the Prero^.'.ti-e, fince, which Methcd
fcevcr liad been taken, that had been equal. y concern'd.
Neighb
Well, but fome oi our Neighbours fay, Why may
not others manage Affairs, as well as die Whigs y
Cent.
For my own parr, I do To truly ioye my Q^ieen ,

and my Country, that I heartily wiili they may. And { am
perfwaded they "will ufe their utmoft Endeavours even to cut-

do

ccme we' cannot
net have thofe , who
nothing of thefe Matters, pretend to fix fuch a Thing

their

judge.

know

In

Fredeccfrcrs.

the

But of

mean while,

I

Events to

wc-uld

upon Her Afajejiy, as if She liad dil'mifsd I'crfbns who had
ferv d Her with prcdigious Succefs , meeriy becaufe others
might pifikly ferve Her as we!l.
Neighb.

But then again,

that n^R? Perfous (hould

come

I

am
in

ask'd

for

whether

it

been't

fit

their Share of the Spoils

of the Nation, and the Profit ot great Places,
Gent.
It is Her Mt]ej}ys good Pleafure that they fhouJd
come in and in chis Cale, that is Ground enough for us to
But ijnce Ibme of your Neighbours will be putacquiefce.
ting' It upon this, that the Whigs have almofl fill'd their Poc(e.'y, and that it is reafonable that others Ihould have their
Time,' give me leave to fay that no one. that h.ath any Refpeft for Her M.^je'-y or Concern for the Vublicl^ , can talk
In anfwer therefore
thus, when he confiders what he faith.
to fuch as argue thus , it is to be replied , That if diis
be net true , that the Wh/gs Iiave been thus incenc upon
filling their Focl^ets-^ k is extream'y to their Olory^ and ought to
be rcckon'd to their Adv.inrage. But if it be true, I would only
ask, Doth mt a I'ccket almojifuilreijuire Ufs to fill it, than a Poc\et
quite empty ? \i tlierefore the buUnefs he fiUirg of Focl^ets, as this
Argument fuppoics, the Whigs are near at an End oi that, and fo
might have finiihed things quickly for the good of the Nation.
Buc i^ you fuppofe new Foc;(;fi;/ to be filled hkewife, this muft
I know this way of talkftill retard Aifairsa great deal longer.
ing hath been ufed by many Tcries. But I muff teJl you, that
whilft they pretend this way to espofe the Whigs, they do a
great prejudice and dilhonour to their own Friends, who, I
am confident, will not thank them for fuch Suppolitions.
BefKies that it this Argument be good, the V^higs muft come
:

.

,

'

•

'

in

I

1

C7)
in againintheirturn-,
is

now time

for

me

which
to ask

.

they

I fear,

\v\li

not allow.

you what you think of

Butic
_

this Firji

mark, true Love to Her Majejiy.
Neighb. Truly, 5/;-, I am perfeftly fatisfied that Loxe to
Her, doth not coadft in H'lgh-flovpn Expreffions and calking loud
about JPawer, and Frero^^fhe. I cannot but agree, that tbey
have fhewn the truefi Love to Her ; who have lent moft Money co
fupport Her j who have united Ker Kingdom at Home, and put
Heart into Her Forces, and Her Allies Abroad ; who haveaftuaJJy
raifed Her Glory to be the Admiration of Europe. In truth therefore, if it depended upon this^which of the tmo have given
the greateft Proofs of aue Love ^ I fhould be refolved to Vote
-,

on the

Whjg-fide.

We will go on now to

the Second mar^^thzt is. Regard to
Neighbour^ tlie Popijh Line,
though neareft in Shod, hath been excluded by A^f of FarliaGent.

the Protejiant Succejjion.

You know.

and the Houfe of Hanover nam'd exprefly to fucceed Her
dying without JjJ'-ie-, upon the throne of this Kingdom.
That which us'd to be called Hereditary Right, by nearnefs of
Blood, is fet afide
and all our S ecurity :,re{is upon the laft A^f of
Settlement.
Now then, can you think, that it can be for the
ment

-,

Miijefty

•,

m

of this Protejlant SucceQion
that Houfe, to bring
a noife about Hereditary Right again, and to be afhamed
Intereft

up
of

mentioning that which is Parliamentary / And is not this the
of our Toi/V^ upon all Occafions. Let them
mean never To Innocently, and be never fo firm inwardly themfelves, fcr the Houfe ct Hanover
yet is ucc this helping the
;
Jacobites to a Tool to Work with ? And muff it not have very
bad Confequences ? On the contrary, is it not more hearty in
the Whigs, to lay all upon that Ail ot Parliament plainly,by which
alone that Family can Claim next to Her Majejiy.
Neighb. The Cafe needs no difpute,'upon this Head. I can fee fo
much, that z Zeal (or Parliamentary Jiigh', cannot pofhbly do
milchief to our Parliamertary E\}abliPment.
Eut a Zeal for //ereditary Ri^ht, may do unl'peakable Preiud'ce, amongft thofe
who do not, and cannot, know the found tcnie in which f me ufe
that Term.
But, Sir, I have heard the If/ji^i taxed with never
mentioning the //ow/e of //.znover.
Gent. Honej} Friend, There is a fott of out-facing the World
Ibroecimes in Falhion. TheCue is agreed upon, toturn every thing
againff thofe v^fho Object it to others.
Tories
Ic is an Aire the
•give rhemJelvcs. I only aik again, The Houfe of Haiover being
prefent Proceeding

•

upon Parliamentary Kight : which is moft for
up for Parli mev.tary Right, or co revive
which hitherco hucii been underftood to
he cuice another thing ? I defy them to Ihcw, that ever the Whigs

letrled entirely

their Inrercft, to Hand
'a Z.'ulior Hereditary,
•

A 4

amlcced

emitted any fair opportunity of particularly naming that Famiiyy
when there was the Icaft Occafion. This I am fure of, that their
Principles oblige them by natural Confequence, to be zealous for
But the Prh'cipUf dt our Torks are fo irreconcileable (at leali
it.
feemingly) to the Frotejlant Succe^n, chat they are often forced
and vve muft be confO endeavour to wipe off that Imputation
tent with their own rrofejjions, thit they are in that Incerert, inftead of fuch Principles as appear to look the fame way. Thrr>
makes a vaft difference between the two forc^ of Men. The Whigs
maintain fuch Principles, as lead them to a Zeal for that lUujlriom Family. The Tories profefs to have equal Zeal for it, but
maintain fuch Principles, as will hardly bear fuch a Zeal.
Nfighb. Nay, I have been cold, chat the Whigs arc to bring in
the Pretender; and the like.
This is another Specimen of the
Gent. I know it. Neighbour.
fame dexterity of the Tories. And it came from hence. The
Tories, you know, profefs Abfolute Vnimited Kon.reftflance. Now
you honeftMen in the Country, who are not acquainted wicli nice
Diflinftions, are perfeftly fatieficd, that the Prince of Orangecame over with armed Soldiers, chat many of \xi cook Arms, and
join'd with Him ; that King J^arnes upon this was frighted away y
that we fought againfl Him in //e/iini afterwards, aad the like.
You will hardly lee them out-face you, thjc this was not Reft^
This KeftUance is the Foundation of all our Settlement ^
(}ance.
and if that were not lawful, then we are now under the Guilt of a
Now
n.itional Sin, and obliged in Coulcicnce to go back again.
the Tories hy, th^t Refiflancehi all poffible Cafes is damnable.
The Whigs' tell them, that this condemns the late Glorious Revolu'
Hon ; and undocth every thing that's fettled upon it ; and makes
The confeit the Nations Duty to receive the PopijJ) Line again.
ouencc is fo plain, that you cannot but fee it. Nay, ThU, and
•,

The
arc the only points that make Jacobites.
Tories not being able to deny the Juflice of the confequence^
have only cliis way left, x'/^- to profefs, that though they hold

//crcc/if.tr^ R'j?/-'f,

the fame Principles with the Jacobites, yet they mean no fuch
chin? and at the fame time, co take up the Humour to divert
the Scandal from themfelvcs, upon the V/higs. This is not fo
much artful, as it is refolute; becaufe it is done with this Difadvarcage, that the Principles of the Whigs evidently tend another
way ; but the Tory principki do manifeftly tend co thU, whether
they fee it themlelvcs, or no. The Whigs allow and applaud Re^
The Tor/cj- condemn it in all. Qof^
fiftance in Cafes of Extremity :
fequentlv, the Whigs account the Late Revolution Glorious,
together with what is builc upon ic ; and can very confiftently
mamcain, that chcre is no occafioa for Refit at ion, where there
•,

W4U

(9)
The Ttxries^ on the contrary, maintaining thf'
Abfolute VnUwpHnefs of Kefiflance in all Cafes, leave others to
draw that unhappy Conclufion, that Refiflance it the Revolution

was no Crime.

is fo too
and that Reit
an indifpenfable Duty. Comand
pare Principles with Principles ; Addrejjes with /ddreffes
you will fee on whom you can with Reafon moft depend, for the
You will fee who they
Security of your Religion, and Liberties.
are that revile, and kffen your Glorious Delixerer, and Glorious
Deliverame ^ that never mention them with Honour, but when ic
is not convenient to do othcrwife ; and who they are, confequencly, that are moft likely by Principle, to adhere but coolly t3
what is built upon it, and eafily co yield you up to the Con/equence

was unlawful,
ifitution to

that

all

upon

built

the Popi/J} Line^

•,

is

-,

ot their

own

Keighb.

know

I

Doctrines.

am glad

you have faid fo

the better what

things to me.

I

am

to fay to thofe,

perfeftly clear

much upon this. I
who are obieiting

in this, that there is

fhal!»

thefe
a vafl

they muft be the moft
hearty for our Proteflant Efta.bli(}}ment, who maintain fuch VrinI will not fay,- that all
ciplesy as plainly tend to make them fo.
the Tories are fenfible what their Principles tend to, or that they
all believe the Principles they profefsj but this I will fay, that
what they do generally profefs, cannot tend to the honouring of
the Late Revolution, or to the fecuring the Proteftant Succe^on.

Advantage

in a Zea.1

by

Principle

,

and that

They may

pofTibly join in upholding it ; but it will not be, by
Virtue of their Principles, or by any Perfvcafion that they ought to
dofo. I confefs, Mike them, who not only tell us 'they will do it,
but the Reafons and Grounds which engage them to do it, much
better than others who tell us likewife they will do it, but at the
fame time openly, and with Zeal, efpoufe a fet of fuch PuU-bac^
Principles, as will not Jet t;hem, unlefs Nature be again ready to
Rebel againji Principle, which is not always to be trufted to. Buc
I beg your Pardon, pray go on.
Gent. The next Mar\ by which we are to judge, is Love to their
Country, and their Countrymen.
And this is much the fame with
the former.
Do they ftiew their Love to you, and your Pofierity^
who are ever complementing their Prince with your Lives, and
Fortunes ; who always fpeak ot you as Slaves ; who deny that you
have any Right to defend your Laws, and Liberties, againft even
the greateft Oppreftion, ^ndi Tyranny, who make the Pr/ncf above
all Laws, and declare, that whatever attempts are made, you are
obliged in Conjcience to fubmit, with the profcundeft Humility,to
your Dejliny who, by this means, difgrace the Revolution, that
fiv'd you from Ruin, and ftiake all your Hopes of future Happi•

Jiefs

.'

You know, whatever

they fay ac

fomc Seafons, wliatever
'

,

thcjr

(lo)
khey believe, whatever they pretend in private 5 iliefe are the
fublkl^ Do^r'mes of the Tories, and propagated with a fl^niing
Ze.it, as their peculiar Cjj.vjMerifiicbs.
The Wbigs, you know,
ever maintain you ro be Freemen, and net Slaves { and even
when they are uppermofl themfelves, contend, not only that;0K
have Ktghts and ?r'vileJges, but likewife a Right to defend chem,
when they are univerfally invaded. Now, which ot" thefe ftiew
mofl Love to thtW Country, and Countrymen .^
Neighb. The C^/i? is manik-fl.
Slavery is not Happinefs. The
teaching of Slaviff) DoUriPCs, is no great fign of Humanity, and
£ofe to others. And therefore it is next to being ungrateful to the
greatej} of Ddri'erers, for/^ to negleft and difregard thofe who
have ever afferted his Honour, and continue to maintain the Principles of true Liberty ; as it is a fort of Stufidity to ftand up for
all vihoi^ Addreffes, and Declarations, vce make no other
Figure, but'that ot Be.i/ri- of Burthen, ex "Gaily- Slaves. But they
fay. Sir, that the Whigs are for all Licentioufnefs, and for undermining Government, and tlie like.

chofe, in

Oent. Ic is like the r^ll of their fayings, and for want of fomething elfe to fuw Have not the Whrgs, Land, and Money, and
Wives, and Children, as well as others ? And doth not Nature
give them as great a defire of living Quiet, and Peaceable, andfree
from Confufien, as their Neighbours ? They cannot name any one
Principle of their? tending that way. The Laxf>fidnefs of Refijlance
inCaes of Extremity, which is in order to -prevent T^'V^hk;', and
Mifery, and to fettle a go'^d Government, \s all they ever contended
tor.
They can name no Man of them in his Senfes, who ever
contended for mere. The Truth of this rhey themfelves are not
able to deiiy, when they are pinch'd. And therefore, they are
forced, becaufe they can't deny it, to mifreprefcnt thel-t^/j/^j-jand
make them fay, what they never faid, nor Thought.
Neighb. I confefs, 1 never knew any one in my Life, who lov'd
Confufion at thac race.
I have lecD indeed a late inftance of Tumults, a "id Riots, and a PajJivc-ohedience-Saint at the Head of
them. And have grearer reafon frcm Experience, to conclude
the Tories to be i'riends to all Confufion, than the Whigs,
But
what will you fay to the lafi Marl^ you mention'd ?
Gi^nt. If we enquire who they are thac have done mofl to give
you I'eace, you muft remem.ber, thac we are fpeaking, not of a
Vatch'd-up-Veace, which would immediately breakout into a War
again ; but of a S.^fe, Honourable, lafting Peace ; a Peace upon
luch conditions, as will ccrtiinly hinder the French King from
diflurbing Europe any more. This could be done by nothing
but winning Battles, and gaining Towns as faft as Opportunity
All this hath been done, by the help of Whig-iMoney,
.•rfef'd.

and

C II )
snd a

Wk'tg-AdiJi'imflratidn

nijhment of

u!l

about

•,

nay,

ic

hath been done to the Aflt

ui.

Neighb. Euc they ihy,

tlic

Dul^e of Marlborough protrafts the

W^r, and de.'ays Fe.it^
.(ye;ji.-. They wiii always
.«*

fay what they pleafe.
But do they
prove ic by any cne corourable Argument ? As much as they have
given out this, it is probable frc in feme jopcarances^ that their
Vrkrds now at the helm, wia hoc :ic nil ihink chem iorthis;
for the;! feem to wifh, ti.rit He would continue Gener^a/.
And if
they do, his Vc'c:>. aiufl iririuencc as mv,ch as evefj in the A.Sair

(srVe^ce^ qnd then ^ii?;' anal' incur the linputation ot this delay
But if they do net ; is it not more likely, that a neiv
GenerJ (wJio niufl ever have influence) will be defiroui of
equally.

Lengthening the time, in Order for his private Advantage^ than
He wiJi do it, who hath got fo much already, and is grown
Oid ^fSth Cays and Fatigue. Eut ail this is Calumny. Do you
think the AUns io weak, that they would permit him to hinder
any ?cace^ that could anfuer the Er.ds of tliis W«r.«' No, no.
Depend upon it.tliere is noappearance that He hath afted any part,
bur that of a Glorious General, taking luch fieps, as ir.ul} without any Ceremony in a iTiorc time, have torced tlie trer,ch /Cing
to have taken wkat Terms the Aliies lee fit. The great uccelTes in
Spain, are likewile cwin^ to the influences of the
hig-AdmhiJiration : and particularly to a General, who nobly pleaded agaiaft
Tory-principles, for your Liberties at Ho/we, and then as nobly went
forth, and tought for them Abro^td.
And if you will confuit yoar
own Seiiles, who they are at this time, that have cut fliort onr
present Hopes of a good iVdce, ask, who tliey are that have raifed.
Tumhlts among us, and rcviv'd D'oUrmes, and Terms, by
which the i^npijh Claim is kept up j and the Anj'wer will lati^y
that

:

W

you.
Neighb.
I hope all true Englijl^m^n will Ihew the Tories by
their ^oies at the next EkUion^ ho;v much they are mdebted to
tlicm, upon this Head.
They always us'd to pretend that their
Friends would bring us Pe.ice, which otbeis were againll. i do

OCX find that they cliemreives do lo much as pretend that we are
the nearer to a Oooi I'eace^ for our lace Tory-Tumults, and
Heats. Had it not been for r/^e/f, indted, our great Succelles ia
Spitin, and ^Uinders, mult uiiavoidably have brought it within
our View. Nay, I can lee I'r ninch, that whenever that Bkjfing
comes, it mulf be owing to what hath been done already ; and for
my part, 1 will never be lb ungrateful as noQ to acknowledge ic,
whenloevef it comes, to be the Work of thofe, whole pafi Services have paved the way to" it, with To much Wirdom, and Co

now

vvonderiul Succefs.
Tltere

Is one thing ftiJl behind, of which I
made, than of any other pretence

There
tage

is

find

more Advanand

vvhatfoever-,

is the perpetual Infmuation that the Church Eftablifhid is in
Danger from the Whigs, and that deep Defigns are laid by thena
againfl it. Thisfeems to flick with many of our Neighbours^ who
would not otherwife do as they do.
It is a very hard Cafe, Neighbour, indeed, that fo moving
Gent.
an /ccufittion can be fram'd by any who profcfs themfelves ChriWhen they who
jiians, without the Icafl Ground to fupport it.
fcatter fuch Suggeftions arc call'd to anfwer for it, they folemnly
profefs that they mean not any thing peculiar either to the Whigs,
or to the Church of England, but a Danger from Atheifm, Infidelity, and ?rofanenefs ^ whicli you fee, belong to Tories equally,
and threaten all Churches equally. And for once let s take their
Word j tho' fore againfl their Will. You are acquainted with

that

feveral Gentlemen hereabouts,

who

are cali'd Whigs,

whBm you

be as great Ornaments to the Church, and as conftanc
I had
frequenters of it, at lead, as any oi their Tory- Neighbours.
almoft faid, more Co. You know they give all Proofs of iheir Af-

know

to

it, but fuch as would ruin it, and make it a Prey to
¥ynnce and Rome. And generally, all over England, they are as
good Churchmen,ii the other Party: and this is no great Complement
neither. Nay, I wilJ go farther and tell you, that the main of what
hath been done by the State for the Church, or Clergy, hath been

feftion to

done by

Whig-Coimfels, Whig-Parliaments,

and what

is

call'd a

not in their Power to name one fingle
Inftance of this part of their Accufation againft thole whom they
thus abufe.
I have heard fome pretend that their Hatred of the
Neighb.
/.
Church is manifefl from their late Impeachment of Dr. S
But I thought I could anfwer my felt to that Pretence, that it is a
Sign CO mc of their Love to the Church, that they fhould hejealoui
to the greateft Degree of the Honour of chat Revolution, which
fav'd ic, and of that Protejhnt Succejfion which alone can fecure it.
Bcfides I have heard chat the Tories themfelves univerfally acknowledg'd the Doftor's Sermon highly blamable ; that the Do^or himfclf was call'd a Mad-man by themfelves, and hath been fpoken of
as one that fliould have been treated as a Lunaticl^, and kick'd
from the Bar of the Houje. Now, Sir, methinks, if the Tories
themfelves fpeak thusot the Nbn, this fhews more Contempt oi
the Clergy than the Proceedings of the Ho«/e of Commons againft
him ; which are now come to be accus'd of only paying him too

V/hig-Adminifiration.

It is

much Honour.
Gent. Indeed you are in the right of.ic. The Commons thought
that hp abui'd our ConjVitutisn, revil'd the Adrninijirationf rais'd a
'

*

Spirit

(13)
of Varhnce and VncharttableneU in the Land^ found fault
with the Laws themfelves, and fliook the whole Frame of our

Spirit

I
I enter not into the Merits of the Caufe now.
EjiabUff^ment.
only ask, which fort fhevv'd mod Regard to the Man himfelfy the
Whigs, who ferioufly profecuted hint, whom they look'd upon as
a publicly Enemy ; or the Tories, vvhofe general way of arguing for
him was, that he was a M.tdmxn, not worthy of fo much Notice ?
But it is a very hard Cafe, it the Church muft be hook'd in, as a
Sufferer in what is truly for its true Interefl, and grcateft Security ?
it feems they will not let us judge by F^/?, and Experience, but
are refolv'd to think the Intereji of the Church, wherever the Noife

But
of

it is.

of

this

Do you know

Accufation

Neighb.

of any thins

have often heard

I

elfe

they allcdge in Proc^

?

ways vote with the Dijfenters
nefs to them, and the like.

it

alledg'd, that the

in all Eleiiions^

Whigs

al-

and fhcw Kind-

Gent.
You fhou'd fay rather that the DiJJenters vote with
the Whigs. And what if they do ? Mufl it therefore follow
that the Whigs are forming Defigns againfl the Church ? Pray,
next time you meet with any fuch Arguers as thefe, do fo
much as ask them, whether the Papifls are of the Reformed
Church of England.^ Whether they be not frcorn Enemies to
it ? Whether they do not univerfally profefs to endeavour its

Ruin

if

polTtble

Which

?

can't be faid

of the Body of other

Ask them, on whofe Side the Fapifis always make
Intcreft ? And how comes it about that the Dijjenting Intereji
being generally on one Side makes the Whigs guilty ; and
DiJJenters.

the Popi/h Interefl being on the other Side, cannot make
the Tories guilty of any Defigns againfl the Church ? Nay, is
k not wonderful, that particular Friendjliips with Fapifls,'2n6.
working by their Interefl, fhould make Men be accounted the
better Churchmen
And that the bare flanding up for the
Toleration of Vroteftant Dijfenters fhould be a Proof of evil
Defigns againfl the Church , even when Her Ma'jefty hath declar'd it fhall be maintain d inviolable-^ and when the Tories
themfelves are forc'd to profefs, when they are carrying for-

',

.«'

ward feme

of their

own

Defigns, that

it

is

abfolutely neceffa-

and never to be infring'd ? What fhall
we come to at laf^, if ?opery be thought no Enemy ; and a
Vroteftant Dijfenter be not thought worthy even of common

ry to be preferv'd

Civility?

,

Were we

not

all

glad,

at the

Revolution

,

of

the

and Votes of our ?roteJ}ant Brethren to fave us from
Ruin ? And ought we not now to rejoice that they vote fo
as to preferve us from the return of the fame Mifery ? But
I fuppofe this is a Mark of iH Defigns, only where they vote

ytfjiflance

for

C'4)
Ffl*

Wh'fgs

:

for vvl^ie they chance to vcire for a FrknJ, there

ic isal! right, and no fuch E^i! is pretended.
And if it be
fo fcandaious to have luch Vantztkai VnUi , why hath fo
much Pains been taken of Jace rf) obtain ch-'m ? And what are
ferae of the Tories grcaceft Friends Jikely to gain by diis way of
ar.2U!ng,vvho have been o^ten chofcn by the Koz-e^- of lome Uiffen^f/-j/Tofurani iipw'nar \ has^e raid,Ifit be an Arguniei;: iSi Efimiiy,0T Danger to the Chuych i'rom t'ae Vrhigf^ that the ^'rottjiant

Vj^entiis generally voce with //;e/?? ^ then it mufi: be equally
an Argument ot Dwi^er from the Tories, that tiie Papijls ( tho'
they canrtoc vote chemfelves} make alJ their Inmeji en their
Side.
Bat no\v T will go a little farther, and give you a c.'earcr
Account of this matter, that vou may know on whici; fide
the Scxnditl lies. I will firf^ ouferve to you, that the- i\:_pi,-6-,
and DiJTenrers, cannot be accounted equally Enemies to the
Church oi Engl.ind , becaiifc the latter ngu:e, in DcihinalPointSy
snd the Fundamentals of ChrilVtanity mt.-. tht Church, and their
Te.tc!:ers fubfcribe all our Articles relacing to DoUrine ; whiill
the former efleem us an Heretical Sacitty of Men, and in a
Stxte of Dtmnathn, till we return ag^in to the Church ol
Rome.
So that on this Account, the- Inrerejl of the Paprjis

on
ters

one fide, is

on the

more

other.

Sufpicious, than that of I'yotefiunt DijfenAnd then confider that, as to our Scate

and Civil Conflitution, flnce the late Uaphy Revolution, our
and Jacobites (for they are uniccd in this part of

fapifis,

the Debate)

are

profefTedly

labouring

againfi the

Prcieifant

To deAroy that is in all their iVi/hei', and aii their
Defigns; nay, it is made by their principles part of their
Duty. You may be fure they will join with thofe, whofe
Vrijicipfes, and Conduit, they imagice^^ may be mofl cond;;cive
to their End.
I do not fay, that they may not be deceiSuccefjion.

ved

but

manifeft, that tliey Judge the Tories to be mofl
and tlieretore give them their Interefk.
Nay, It will be hard to give any other Reafon for their Zeal
on the fide of the Tories, than this, that they think their Pro-

for

;

it

is

their^ purpofc,

ceedings tend to do that caufe Service, which is Aiil kept
up, as profefledly as ever. This is what I think an Argument that
fliould a'little move every one of you, that there is another J';//? to
this Crown kept up by our Vapijis, and Jacobites, in oppofition to that of H<?r Mijejly, and the Honje of H.iaozer ; that
this is the great Contejl now on Foot ; that theie fort of perfons muft guide their Conduct in all EleWonsr as may beil
ferve t^ieir

main

Caufe.

And

therefore

I

think

it

one good
Rule

(IS)
KMie to you, thaf you (houJd never give your Vote on tha;
fide, with which the Stream of i;he Jacobite InfereJ} runs ; because I cannot imagine, but chat they know fomething of the
V'Vt-^j- of things: And Icaanotthinkof any other Reafon tbrthcir
Zc.ifipt P^e Tories^ but bccaufe they think the general Tendency of

and Po//^/cj^^, favours

TQij-frindples,

their graridiC.->'irf.

Now, on

notorious that all the Hope cf the Proteflant C;;t«fc, lies in _tiie Security of the VroteflanP Succefm^ and
that tbe D'ljjenteis, as Protejiantiy are bo^nd not only by Vrjaciple^
the other fide,

"it

is

From hence
Jntereji, to do a!l in cheir Power cowards thut.
appears, that the Keafon of cheir voting with the 'Wh'igf, is
becaufe they imagine them to be entirely in the /nrereT? of the
How/e of H./noiw,
as well as mofl hearty to preferve their

but
'It

The
very remarkable difterence.
Principles in Civil Ajfliirs, and
their Intereft, as they are Proteflantj^ to Voce for the Whigs.
Thefe are fufficient and apparent Reafons, without fuppofing,
that they think the Whigs ro be in defigns againft the Efta-.
blijhed Church:
They Vote for them, as chofe who are mod
openly, and plainly in the Intereft of the Proteflant Succcffiorty
and the Toleration of them as FellowProteftants. Here is fome
colour and ground for it, without fuppofing any Enmity to the
Church
and thia they would Vote on thefe Accounts, fuppofing they thought the Whigs never fo hearty for the Church,
On the ether fide, as long as our Papifis, and Jacobites are
Itdt by their Principles, and profecute that Cau/e which is never
out of their Eye j there can be no tolerable, and plain Reason aiTign'd for their falling in with the Tories ; but becaufe
they judge the Tories in their Behaviour, more ferviceable,
and lefs hurtful, to the Caufe of their Majievy and of the
Popi(h Line.
Now then do you perceive, on which the Scandal lies ? When fo good a Reafm may be given for the Diffenters voting for the Whi^s, without concerning the Church
in the matter^ and when chere is a Reafon for the Papijls
wfing ail their Intereji (or the Tories, that hath fo pernicious
a look upon our Protejiant Eftabliftment
and the fame Enmity to
the Churchy at leafi:, if not greater, may be wich as much Reafon
fufpefted in thofe whom our Papifts look upon as their Friends.
The Church, znd theProtefiant Dijfenters, it is manifefl, have now
one common Mereft in the Protejlant SucceJjJin, as they had at the
Revolution, in oppofing Popery and Arbitrary Por»er.
But neither State, nor Churcb cm have one common Intereji with the
Papijis, to give any plaufible Account of their great Zeal for the

Toleration,

Here then
by

Vijjenters are fed

is

a

their

\,

•,

Tories,

upon

ail

Occafions.

But

I will

not

trouble

you with
Rcpe-

C i6 )
confider what you have given me this
opporronicy of fpeaking to you, the more, lam perfwadcd, you
win fee, what it is fit, and reafonable to do.
Keighb.
I think my Mi obliged to you for your Civility,

RepecitioiT.

The more you

am fully fatisfy'd that all this Noife about the Datiier oi the
Church, is a groundlefs, malicious Calumny^ as far as the GeI am convinc'd by
Tterat Body of the Whigs are concern'd.
H1:ttter of ?d^ that the VJhigs have given the moft effeftual
Proofs of their Lffie to the Queen, by a long Series of fnch
Services, as I fhall be heartily glad to fee equalled by any others.
I am fure, their Principles and CsnduU, tend openly, and vvith€mt any doubtful Expreffions, to fecure the Ghry of our great
TkHverancey and the Succeffion in the ?roteftant Line. They
treat us their ^ellovp-SnbieBs as Vreemeny whilft others bind us
they have been ready to do all Things,
like Staves in Chains,
that in reafon could be defir'd, for the Church, even beyond'
againft it.
shcir Neighbours: and they have done nothing
And I am very fure that thofe v^ho have added fo much

I

Gk>ry to Her Majefty, and carried on the War fo fuccefsfully,
will be found at lafl to have contributed moft towards a gloriaitf
and lafting Peace, And upon all thefe Accounts, I efleem my felf
bound, in Duty,:indi Jnterefl y'w Regard to Ber Majefty,my Reltgiin Tendernels to my felf, my Family, and
erty and my Country
-,

all my poor Endeavours for the chnjipg
the next Parliament fuch honefl Gentlemen, as others call
'Whigs ; but I call , the heartieft Friends to the true united
Jnterefl of the Queen, the Church, and the whole Nation.
Gent, Fare you weU, I pray God give us all the fan^ Re-

roy

?o(}erity,

to ufe

iraro

£^arioaI

FINIS.

L.

I

